
Understanding 
Community 

Cancer Care



u Historically, cancer care occurred predominantly in 
hospital setting

u A few decades ago, care migrated to the outpatient 
setting as improved medicines to control nausea and 
other new drugs were developed

u Many advocacy societies rightly focus on supporting 
research and development of new therapies – the cure

u Attention also needs to be paid to how care is given –
the care



u Patients pay different amounts depending on whether 
they are treated in a private physician office or a 
hospital based clinic
u Completely separate reimbursement system

u Patient co-payments for oncology care are often too 
high to allow for optimal care
u Co-payment system that may work in directing patients to 

use health care more efficiently for primary care needs 
breaks down for cancer care

u Patient assistance programs may or may not fill the gap 
and are more difficult for Medicare patients



u Immediacy to cancer care
u Whatever the cancer care delivery system is at any given 

time, that is what patients will experience
u Patients cannot wait for policy changes to occur

u The voice of the cancer survivor is powerful



What I have heard from patients

u Cancer care is too expensive – I can’t afford it
u Cancer care delivery is too complex – I have to build my 

life around my cancer care delivery, not the other way 
around
u Oncology Medical Home
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Site of Care Shifts



Site of Care Shift

u Medicare Modernization Act
u Reduced reimbursement

u Infusion code payment

u Higher payments for identical services to hospitals
u Sequester cuts
u Other reasons



Cost of Consolidation: 
Milliman 2011 & Avalere 2012 Studies

u Milliman 2011 study on Medicare costs by site-of-service
u $6,500 annualized higher chemo treatment costs in outpatient 

hospitals versus MD community cancer clinics
u $650 annualized higher out-of-pocket costs for Medicare beneficiaries

u Avalere 2012 on private payer costs by site-of-service 
u Up to 76% higher chemo treatment costs in outpatient hospitals versus 

clinics
u 24% higher on average in outpatient hospitals

Sources: 
Site of Service Cost Differences for Medicare Patients Receiving Chemotherapy, Milliman, October 2011
Total Cost of Cancer Care by Site of Service: Physician Office vs Outpatient Hospital, Avalere, March 2012



Site of Care Shift

u Payment and policy conversation can be difficult (and 
boring) but have huge ramifications for patients

u Hospitals are structurally more expensive and have a 
growing interest in basing more and more patient care 
around pathways



What Else Have We Been Doing

u Components of Care Study
u Presented to Congressional staff

u Oncology Medical Home
u Numerous trips to Capitol Hill
u COA studies
u Numerous journal publications

u Oncology Medical Home
u Cost of Care
u Sequester Cuts



What Can You Do?

u First, understand the issues and decide what you think
u We are not here to put words in your mouth
u You can speak powerfully for the cancer patients that 

need care
u We cannot ask patients under active treatment to do 

this
u Survivors are the most effective voice
u We will listen


